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From iron founding to the manufacture of gingerbrpad ; in inum vessels, lead being u�ed only for acids whose specific 
arrriculture, in d.�eing, in painting; indeed it would be very gravity is not required to be more than 1'720. This is the 
difficult to sugge.t a trade, occupation. o� profes8ion that brown acid of commercA, and it usually contains many impu. 
dces not depend more or le"s upon thie most important sub· rities. The concentrated acid ,·f commerce is much stronger, 
stance. A friend ash over our shoulder," Do you include law- having a specific /l'ravity of 1'842, according to Bineau. 

yers and clergymen?" Most certainly we do. The paper upon We have already noticed two acids, namely, sulphuric and 
which, and the ink with which lawyers and clergymen write, sulphurous, formed by the union of sulphur and oxygen, as 
involve i n  their manufacture the use of sulphuric acid. Try well as one formed by the union of sulphur and hydrogen
something else. Hesitatingly-" boot-blacks." Out again. sulphureted hydrogen. There is still another oxacid, con
No blacking without the immediate or remote use of sur- taining a small proportion of oxygen, called hyposulphurous 
pburic acid. Once more. "No, I give it up if the two ex- aci d. All of the oxacids combine with numerous bases to 
tremes are not exempt. I'll none of the means." form salts extemively used in the arts. It would extend this ar-

The pJOcesses of manufacturing suI phuric acid are various. ticle too much to specify these applications and describe them; 
The fuming NordlLausen acid is distilled from the sulphate of they would fill volumes. But there is one class of these salts 
iron, popularly known as green vitriol. The acid as thus ob- we must say something about, namely, the alums. There 
tained is in a state of 'he highest concentration it can attain are several kinds of alums, of which the common alum of the 
in a fluid form. A proper redistillation of this 'lcid produces shops is a type in its c .mposition and its qualities. If you 
a white fibrous mass of a silky appearance-solid sulphuric examine a cryst.al of alum you will see a white, partially 
acid. This is called anhvdrous sull'huri� acid, the term an- transparent substance, which has a sweetish astringent char· 
hydrous meaning withou't water. This is a most remarkable acterisric taste. From such an examination you would 
substance. N'.Jtwithstanding it is the most concentrated form bardly guess that it is composed of five different elements, 
in which the acid can he obtained, it has no acid properties. yet such is the case. Two of these compon6\nts are gases, 
It is tough, waxy in consistence, !lnd may be molded in the oxygen and hydrogen; two of them are metal8, aluminum 
hands w ithout danger. The concentrated liqui:i acid would and potassium; and the oth!:r is sulphur, which form� nearly 
S(1on reduce them to a state resembhng pounded raw beef- one �eventh of its entire wt'ight. Throw your crystal upon 
steak. Anhydrous sulph uric acid, or concentrated liquid a hot stove, and it will melt and froth and bubble, and fina l1y 
sulphuric acid is a very thirsty substance. Its fondness for bt'come a dry, hard, white, apd opaque mass. You have 
water is only equaled by the di-gust which that fluid st'ems partly decomposed the salt by the process; it has lost Nt of 
to eX"ite in some individuals of the human species. If it can- its former weight. What passed off was only water, which 
not get water elsewhere the acid will ab�orb it from the air. is composed of hydro'!en and oxygen; what remains is com
T�e anhydrous acid thus becomes liquid after a time,and the p08ed of four elements, and sulphur now composes nearly one 
liquid graiual1y becomes weaker by exp08ure. It is there. fourth the entire weIght. In this state it is called anhydrous 
fore necessary to keep it from the air. Advantage is taken alum. The alums are in large dt'mand in the art of dyeing, 
of thi8 property to dry certain substances from which it is and the manufacture of the common alum is a large and 
difficult to extract water. An open ve�sel containing acid is growing industry. At some other time we may describe the 
placed under a bell-glass, together with the substance to be process of making alum in full. 
d ri�d. Being thus impri�oned together, the acid appropri- Take a lump of charcoal '1Nd a roll of brimstone ann place 
ates to itself all the moisture which the bell-glass incloses, them side by side. Nothing, to one unacquainted with the 
and RO without artificial heat a substance may be perfectly wonders of chemistry, would seem more improbable than 
dried. Its attraction for water is so great that when poured that these hard and opaque substances could unite to form 
into the latter it hisses like a red hOL iron Strong' acid ex- one of the clearest, most limpid and colorless fluids known. 
posed to the sir will absorb water enough to double its 'l'hat is so, however, Charcoal is nparly pure camon. Sul
weight. Mix four pints of this acid with one pint of water, phur and cal bon unite to form the bi-ulphide of carbon. a 
and there will be considerably less th.n five pints of the fluid so cleM and of so high a refracting power that it has 
mixture. ThIS shows that the attraction of sulphuric acid for been used, inclosed in a triangUlar glass box. for the prism 
water is very strong indeed, 8ufficient to compress it more of that most wondeL;) instrument, the spectroscope, of which 
than a pressure ot hundreds of tuns to each square inch of you have heard and read much, and will probably hear a 
surface would do if applied to that fluid separately. Were great deal more ere another decade passes. 
we not right in calling it a Goliath? Take a piece of the ordinary rubbHr sold at the present time 

We. have already said that very large quantities of this in the shops; put it on a fire sh()vel and hold it over tbe 
substance are used. In England alone over one hundred cnals; in a .hort time it will soften and fry, and presently it 
thousand tuns are used annually, and its manufacture is con- will commence burning with a blue flame. It is sulphur 
ducted on a large scale in quite a different manner from the which burns witl} the blUR flame, a very large proportion of 
method above described for making the Nordhausen acid. the substanci? called india·rubber being sulphur. By a ne
That meth',d is only practiced at Nordhausen. in Saxony, culiar process this rubber can be rendered hard as horn, and 
from which the acid takes its name. In order to understand in this state it is now used for combs, brush and knife han· 
the man ufacture of suI phuric acid as it is conducted on a large dIes, and even for the pIa tee upon w blch dentists fix artificiJIl 
scale, we must first know something of nitric atjd. NiLric tl'eth. 
acid is composed of nitrogen and oxygen. These two gases Sulphur is also largely used for o'eaching, its fumes while 
mixed constitute the bulk of the atmosphere which we burnmg producing that effect. Stra w goods are thus 
breathe. but when chemically combined in the proper propor- whitened, 
tions they form the nitrIC acid of chemi8try-the aqua fortis We might fill this paper with the enumeration of the uses 
of the shopS-lin acid ranking next in strength and imuort- of sulphur and hs com!1ounds. Any chemist will tell you 
ance to sulphuric acid. The salt known as nitrate of soda that we have on'y skimmed over the sUIface of the SUt'jRct. 
is compr sed of nitric acid and soda. When sulphuric acid is We have omitted to mention many of the properties of sul
poured upon nitrate of soda, the salt is decomposed, the suI· ph'H, some of which have given rise to much speculation. 
phuric acid uDltes with the soda to forUl sulphate of soda,anJ Sulphur is found plentifully distributed in the crust of the 
the nitric acid becomes free. It is liberated in the form of a earth, but is most abundant in volcanic regions, one of the 
/las, and in this state it is used in making sulphuric acid . princiral sourc€s being the Island of Sicily, where it is found 
RempmbeT its components-oxygen and nitrogen. When in an uncombined state. There is perh'lps no other sub
sulphur is burned in air the oxygen of the air combines with stance, unless it be iron, upon which the art, and reanement s  
it, and forms sulphurous acid. This is also a gas, but like of civilIzation are more dependent. The world could infi
most other acid gases it is freely absorbed by water. One nitely bet,ttlr affi)rd to lose all of the precious metals and pre
half more oxygen than it already cODlains would, if com· cious s tones, rather than be deprived of its sulphur deposits. 
bined with it, change it to sulphuric a'id. The process of The thought may serve to render the SUDstance more palata
making sulphuric acid can now be understood. First, sul- ble, when your physician prescribes it in the future. 
phur is burned to form sulphurous acid; second, nitric acid .. _ .. 
is made to give a portion of its oxygen to transform the sul- Who A.te ROilo'er WiJUams 1 
phurous acid into sulphuric acid; then the compound of Steele's" Fourteen Wef'ks in Chemistry," says: 
nitrogen and oxygen whlCh remains (deutoxide of nitrogen) "The truth that animal matter passes from the animal 

carved into ornaments, and bloomed into fragrant blo'soms, 
which delighted the eye of the pa<ser·by. and scattered the 
sweetest perfume of soring; m'1re than that,-has been con
verted into lusciou� fruit, which, from vear to year, hqd been 
gathered and eaten. How pertinent, then, is the question, 
'Who ate Roger Willib.ms?'" 

MAlIIUEACTOIUNG, Mll'll.NO, Al'ID RAILROAD I'lEl!:l5. 

The Agawam NaIl WorkstMass., resumer. operations on t h e12tb inst. 

The expense for labor upon the Holyoke dam, in Massaehusetts, is $800 
per day. 

The consumption ofJl.our in the ctty ofBoston is said to be one million bar
rels prr annum. 

Europe issaid to own $983,400,000 of American Railroad, State, and Gov
ernment bonds. 

A firm at E&st Boston usc six tunE! of tron per day in the manufacture of 
telegTaph wire. 

It is stated that preparations are on foot to re-open the Schenectady and 
Athens route of the N. Y. Central nalll'oact. 

Middletown, GODn .. hag votpd $6'\(00 more "t'1ck in the Air Line Railroad. 
This b togs itsf'lItire subscriptlOll up to $'�601000. 

There are "xty thousand people enga�ed in watchmaking in SwItzerland 
They turn out over a m  Illion of watches each year. 

The refinery of Messrs. Rockeft'ller,Andrews & Flagler,at Cleveland,Ohio, 
produces 1,100 barrels ofr�fined petroleum per day. 

It 18 estimated thatby 1870 there will be 50 000 miles of railway completed 
in the United States, enouJrh to twice g-irdle the earth. 

The iron bridge over the HousatoniC rivPl" at, Grpat Barrington, Massu is 
completed. It 1S an elegant and expenSllve structure. 

Tbpre are at present 557 woolen mills in Obio, Micbigan, Illinois, Indiana 

Wisconslll, Iowa. and Minnesota, ;vitb a capHal dtan,500 OJO. 

The Directors of the Chicago and Northwe8tern Railroad hav" fully deter
mined to relmrn'"' constructIOn upon the Winona and St. Peter line. 

The Cblcago, Burlington. and Quincy Railroad Company IS bUllding a neW' 
freight depot at Quincy, to accommodate lts IncreasinS!: bus inc is. 

A Single manuf'lctory tn Maina has this' season packed l,6CO,OOO cans of 
green corn, and durmg the spriug and fall bas canned nearly 6uO.OOO 
lobster8. 

The Bay City Iron Company have belrun to build work' at Bay Citv, Mich .• 

i n wbich cheywl11 carry onttle founder y a n d macnine business on an exten
sive scale. 

The town of Farmington baving refused to loan its credit to the Connecti
cut Western Railroad tile Company have changed their route and left Farm
ingto"1 out in th e coId. 

Tbe hillbest mire in the world is the Potosi silver mine, 11,375 feet above 
the levpl of the sea. The deepest is a salt m me 1D Westphalia, 'J,050 feet be
low the surtace of the ocean. 

A beet root sugar manufactory is about to be e'ltablished in Buena Vista 
County, Iowa. Tbe maotnner)- is to come from }I�ranoe at a cost 01' $100,000. 
Five thousand acres have been purcha.sed upon wbicb to grow tbe beets. 

A. M. Wheeler, ot Ha.lifax, bas cut a hpmlock tree from which Was made 
twelve thousand shinglee, all clear, first rate sbjngles, leaving timber enough 
for five or six bundred feet of boards, and lot� of good wood for fire , beSIde 
tbree·fonrths of a cord of barlt. 

A watchman at the car shop in St. Albans, went. to a drf\ Wer in search of a 
pipe the otn"r night. Not Jl.ndlng it be I.ghted a mHtch and fire from it 
dropped 1 to the drawer wbicb contained about a qnJ.rter 01' a pound of gun
powder. The consequence was an explosion, and tbe man's face, nands, and 
arms were badly bnrned. 

Under thi8 headin{jwe 8hall publ;"h weeki V note. a/80mB of the more prom· 
�·.ne',t home andforei(Jnpatent8� 

VARNISH.-Isaac Ra.nney, Dplaware, Ohio -ThiB in vention bas for its ob
ject the proauction of a very lustrous, durtl.ble, and economICal varnieh for 
general use. 

CARRIAGE STEP.-George Panchot, HlJ.stings, Minn -The object of th's in

venLlOU is to provlde a neat, Simple, and cheap attach�ble and removable 
step for wagons an::! other carriages. 

BUGGY-TOP FA,STENING.-D. S. Early, Hummel<::town, Pa.-The object of 
this invt'ntlOn 1S to p:ovide a simple ann chf'ap deviC'e for securely fastening 
the top of a bU2gy to the seat, wblOh,by simply ttlroW'ing down or up a hinge 
jomt in the fastening rod, will instantaneously lock the top to the seat or 
loose it tl1ereirom. 

CAR COUPLING.-J. P. Freeman, DH.lton, Wbitfield. Ga.-This invention has 
for its object the con!l.tructlOn ot a simple a.nd efficient coupling for railroad 
ca.rs, whicb shall combine with the old-fashioned method ot COUpliD!? by 
hand, an automat.c couplmg of new and greatly improved construction and 
oppr atlOn. 

HA.nVESTER -Isaac H. Palmer, Lodf, W is.-In this invention, the plattorm, 
upon which the grain is deliver�d by toe reel. is pl1.ced directly beblDd the 
cutter, and is tilteo at every revolution of the reel or of one of the draft 
wheels, so as to deliver the sheaf upon the Ilround and set the platform again 
to receive another sbeaf. 

FENcE.-Obadiah Love, Saxenburgb, Pa .. -The objeet of this invention is 
to obtain a neat, light, cbeap. and portable wooden fence, Wh1Ch 1'1 cap>;iOle 
of being eaS1ly converlled into a temporarl shelter for shef'p and orhpr ani

mals. Simply doubling the pl1.nels aad interlOcking their ends is all that is 
requlred to hold them to�ether. 

MANUFACTURE OF SHOT .-Wm. Glasgow, Jr., and John G. Wood, St, LouiS, 
Mo. �The objt ct of thIS invention i to do away wItb the lLillh lofty towers 
now uBed in the manufacture of shot, which is accompluhed hy dropping the 
lead throu�h a denser medium than all', such as mercury, glycerin. sirup, 
011s, etc., lhe iemperatUf'e and density of which will be regullit�d accol'dlDg 
to thr s';zeof sLot to be made. 

MA()HINE FOR �DRES8ING MILLSTONEs.-Wm,Bold, Sheboygan Falls, W is .  
-The ubject o f  tbi� invpntion I S  t o  ttccumpli'lh tbe cuttlllg or dr esslnp; of 

the � lanas," so calleo,of millstones, in an easy and expeaitious mannf'r. 

CORNHARVESTER.-Jobn D. Hampshire, Ptiper M1lls Po.'It Office, Md .-r�i8 
inventioll relates to a new and Improved machine for harvestmg maize 01' 
Indian COlD. 

RAILROAD SWITOH.-Hiram Beckwith, Grass Lake, Mi('h�-This invention 
relates to an imp�ovement in tbe meth.od of ope"ating�railroarl 8WltCBf'S. and 
it consists m the llJetho'i of securing the switch lever and holdmg it in place .. 

KING'BOLT AND WlIIFFLETREE PLATE FOR WHEEliIED VEHIOLEs.-Levt 
Adams. Amberst, Mass.-TbI8111ventlOn relates to a new and imp,roved kmg
bolt and whitHetree plate fOl'wheel veblCles. whereby several advantages 
ar�I)"tained. 

PuMP VALVE.-J. A. Nichols, Paterson, N. J.-This invention relatE'S to an 

impruvement in the meth·,d of cOllstructmg pump valves. belng more par· 
ticularly designed for steam fire eugines, btlt wblCh may be applied to oth€l" 
pumping engme2. 

seizes oxygen from the air (though not as much as was ab back to the vegetable, and from the vegetable to the animal 
sorbed at first by the sulphurous fume�), becoming peroxide kingdom again, recpived a curious illu<tration not long since. 
ot nitroge];l, only to be again robbed of its oXYg'en bv the "For the purpose of erecrjnll a suitable monument in mem
sulphurous acid, and so on ad h'bitum, the sulphuric acid, liS ory of Roger Williams, the founder of Rhode Island, his 
fast as it is tormed, combines with 8tAam which is gpneraled private burying ground was searched for the graves of him
for tbat pUrpOSe, and is furl her absorbed bV water. The en- self and wife. It was found that everything had pas�('d into 
graving illustrates the a p[Jaratus by which this process is Oblivion. The llhape of the coffins could only be traced by a 
effected. A A are fnrnacee in which the sul"hur is burned' black line of carbonacpous matter. The rusting hinges and 
in th" current of he' ted gas is suspended an iron pot, B, con� nails, and a round woodell knot. alone remained in Olle grave; 
taiuing nitrate of .oda and oil of vitriol. The nitric acid va- while a sillgle lock of braided hair was found in the other. 
pors are thus intimately mingled witll the sulphurous fumes, Near the grave stood an apple tree. This had sent down two 
and pass thro;;.gh flues into the chamber, F F. This cbamber main roots into the very presence of the confintJd dead. The 
is of lead, and is supported on strong timber framework. larger root, pushing its way to the precise spot occupied by 
Wate)' two or thr"e inch"s in depth is placed upon the floor the skull of Roger Williams, had made a turn as if passing 
of the chamber, D D, to abporb the acid. Jets of steam are around it, and folIo wed the directim of the backbone to the 
admittpd from the boiler, E, through the pipes, C C C. An hips. Here it divided into two branches, sending one along 
exit flue, G, permits the escape of ni trogen and nitric oxide, each leg to the heels, when both turned upward to the toes. 
the only gases which can escape in a properly managpd One of these roots formed a slight crook at the knee, which 
cbamher. Some modifications of this process have been in- made the whole bear a striking resemblance to the human 
v�nted by Gay Lussac an,l others. by which savitlg i� madl' in form. There were the graves, but their occupants had di_ap_ 
the amount of thl' salt used, bur, the gpneral prmciplp remains pea red ; the bones even had vanished. There stood the thief 
unchauged. The Jeaden cbawbers are frequently of enor- -the guilty apple tree-caught in the very act of robbery. 
mous Size, some of tb�m being three hundred leet in Ipngth The 8poliati,'n was complete. The orgauic matter, the fle8h, 
by twenty in vvidr.h and twelve to fifteen feet in hlght. The the bones of Roger Williams hlld passed into an apple tree. LUBRIOATING DRVIOR FOR STRAM CYLINDRRB.-GeorgeGirty, Ramler.Or-

. d d ff' f h h b d egon .-Tbis itlvenrlon relates to a new tf.nd Improved device for lubrlCatmg act as raw� 0 rom t e c am ers is too Hute for use in . The elewenLs had been ab�orbed by the rllots, tran.muted steam cylinders, ana it C011S1stS of a novel arranlOerne"t of valves, oil Cham the arts. It IS therefore concentzated in lead, glass, or plat· I into woody fiber, which could now be burned as fuel, or' ber, and lever. 
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AUTOMATIO CAR COUPLING.-Wlllard E. Busb, Damacns, Pa,-This Inven. 
tlon ('on-ists in attaChi ng spring' catc.les tv the coupling pill, to pravent ltS 
displacempnt by tbe motion of the cars, and in the form of tbe ends of 'the 
escapmg link, and 1D the provision ma<le for holding the IInkin place. 

ApPARATUS FOR BOILING EGGS, -Ira Dimock. Florence. Mass.-Thls in 
ventlOn con::.ists, in general terms, of a chamber forming part of a stand or 
basket for boldmg eggs, to be immersed in bOlling water. The chamber 
conrain8 water, wbich becoml.ng pxpande1 by heat, artuates a rod commu
nicatlPg with bell mechanislll, whereby the bell is sounded when the water 
has acqUlred a certaln pre letermlued temDeramre. Tn � Ch1ffi It!r is Inclosed 
by another, and the separating space between tbe two chambers contaills 
air or otl'er medIa to retard the transmission of heat to the water within tbe 
inner chamber, and thuliallow sufficient time for the boiling process. 

WlIlIDING AND SCUFFLING HOll.-Lewls King, OrlsKaoyFalls, N. Y.-This 
inventlOn consists in torming the hoe and sbank in one continuous piece, the 
sbank being bent and filttened to form a blade which,from its pmntlon at 
riJ:!:ht ang�es to the handle and paralld WIth the ground, as ordinarily held, 
operates in a superior manner as a scuffilll:6' hop. 

HORSE RAKE.-Nicbolas Selby, Flora, rn.-This invention is designed as a n  
improvement upon a rake patentM b y J .  C .  and E .  D .  rurner , o t  Brldgt"port. 
Ill., ln August of 180i. The improvemeut consIsts in providing a balanced 
or sulky frame, WhlCh is pivoted on two dr<tft wheels and provided wiGh a 
hinged trame which supports the revolvmg rake. 

WASHING MACHINE.-G. A .  Dabney, S in JOee, Cal -This invention has for 
its objpcc. to furnish an improved mactl1ne for washIng clotbes, whlcb shall 
be simple in conscructlOn and effective in operation, doingit� work radidly 
and thoroughly. 

WEATHlIR BoARD GAGlI.-Word�n E .  St{Jdd�rd, Fort Edward, N Y.-Tbis 

ltittdifit �mtritnll. 
sCendin9:, so as to t'scape IlgalI,l from the lower part of the apparatus. TIle 
steam, during its phss�ge thro'ugh the ap.Jaratus, heats tbe metalliC or other 
B1des of the �ame, which heat is radIated into the room or apartment, in 
which the deVice is set up. 

CORN PLANTlIR.-D. F. Taft, New Bedford, Mass.-This invention ralates to 
a new seed plauter, which ]s provIded with a flexible or JOInted spout, 80 
that tbe marl<ing and coverin� shovels attacbed to the low,r end 01 the 
spout,Catl be easily raised out 01 the ground, whenever obstructions are m 
th ir way, or when th� machine is not to oe put in operation. The invention 
also conSIsts in the use (Jf a new device for operating the slide in the seed 
box, and for throwing the same out of e:ear. 

SAFlITY VALVll FOR STEAM BOILlIR8.-Wm. R. Malone, Ma80n cIty. W. Va. 
-The object of this inventIOn is to provide a means for �utomatlCally check· 
ing the increase of steam i n  the boilers, when the desired amount of pres
sure bas been raised. and it consists iu providmg means for conveying the 
steam or water wh1Cb escapes through the sQfety valve, and the fire for 
cbeckmg it, whereby tile Inr.rt'aSJ of steam ie cnecked. It also consists in 
an Improved method of connecting the satety valve to the boiler. 

COUNTlIR SINKS.-P. A. Whitney, Woodstock, Vt.-This Invention relates 
to an improvement in counter sinks or reamers for metal, and consists in tbe 
arrangement WItbin a bollow stOck of the cutters, whicil is made of a piece 
of flat steel between two clamping nose pieces, through which it 1S fed 
downward by a feeding screw as it wears away. 

BIT STOCK.-Benjamih Dar!1ng. Bridgbwater, Mass.-The object of thIs in· 
vention is to coustruct a bitstock so that the shd.nl( of the bit or bOring 
auger may be firmly held whhout tne uae of spriugs or screw nuts, and so 
that the bits or augers may be used witnout cutting taeir shanks or filing' 
them in any manner. 

131111 HOU811.-·Charles Decker. Npw Michigan, IH.-This Invention relates 
invention has for its object to imorove the construction of th� weathpr board to a new aud Impruved bee house,an::! It comllsts in the means employed for 
gage patented by the same i�ventor May :7, 18 )�, and numbere124,066. suspending toe comb frames in the OOUilf3. 

BAG l'IE -J. W. Bates, Glencoe. Minn.-ThiS invention hf\sfor lts object to 
furnjsh an improved device for tying bags, sacks, flheavf's of grain, latbs, 
pickets, and othe" such arlicles put up in tmndles, whif'h shall De simple in 
construction, inexpensive. easily �na qulO�i.ly attachdd aud detachea, and 
WhICh will nold the bag' or bUndle stcurely tied. 

BOOK FOR OOKKF.EPING.-John H. Gleim, St. Louis, Mo.-This invention 
has tor its object to dlminish the number ef books required in conducting a 
businel'ls, whether wholes al(>, retail, or commieslOn. and at the same t1mp. so 
combining and arranging toe columns of the journal as to r, quire less labor 
in making the entries, and generally simplit'ying the record of tbe busmess. 

MAOHINlI FOR WEIGHING AND TALLYING GRAIN.-F. S. McWhorter. St. 
ieorge's. Del.-Tbis inventIOn relates to tb.1 Wf'lghlfJg' and tallYlllg of J:!;rain 

automatically. It consists in gen(lral terms ot a bel� of elevating bUCKets op 
erating within a box or casing, wht'reby the graiu is elevated and pasJ.led 
over into a vertic;J,l chutfl in WbICb IS arranged a �leeve Whico is provided 
with a devtce for chokillg the StLme GO discontmue the flour or zrain througb 
it. The dpvice d1scharges the JitTalninto a rack heW on a sack bolder, wblch 
betng cOlJntcted with a flteel:yard properly weighted, the movement of the 
ste(>lyard causps the chocking of the sleeve by being connected wit!! the 
ChuCR.ll'g deVICt'. Otber devices perlect ttJe operation of the wbole, render· 
ing it a s1mple and effeCtlve devlce, whiCh is applicable to the discharge of 
�rain from or into box cars. canal boats, vesseld, and graln lofts. 

CHAIR.-H. Bucbtel', LouiSVille, Ky.-This invention bas for its ohject to 
furnish an jmprovement in the mode of securing tbe ends of the canes in 
formmg the seats of cane seated cbairs, by means of which the canes may be 
placed close toltether, so as to form a close se"t, WhIle at the same tlme the 
seats wlll last much 10llger and indY be mucn more quickly formed than 
when made iu the ordtnary madner. 

WROUGHT IRON AliD STEEL COLUMNs.-George Walters and Thomas Shaf· 
fer,PIJ(BlllxvllJe.,Pa.-Ttlis invention has tor its object to fu:m.sh an Im
proved Iron or steel column or sbaft for use In tbe construction 01 buildings, 
briflges, pIers, tr stle work, compression clJords, etc., which shall be simple 
in construCtion. strong, and SOlid, and which may be manutactured at a less 
expense tnan columns or shaHs cOl.tstructed In the usual manner. 

MAOHINlI FOR BENDING OR FOLDING SHlIlIT MlITAL.-A. W. WhItney and 
P. A. Whitney, Woodstot.!k, Vt.-rni� lDveJltioll rdJotes to a new and 1m' 
proved machine for bendi .. g or folding sheet metal designs for the use 01 
tinsmiths and 0 ber arti'"ans in sneet metal. 

WHEELS FORVEHIOLES.-R. J.B owman, Mansfield, La.-This invention re
lates to a new alld useful Improv . .  mem in tihe cunscrucE,ion of metallic 
wheels for vehicles, wlIereoy streng�h aad hgbtness are obtained WIth a 
requlbite amount of ela!ltlclty to aVOid the tra.ndmlssion of jars and COllCUS
sio.usto the oody of the vehiclealld the consequent wear and tear attending 
tbe same. 

SUKKY lJULTlV ATOR AND SlIlIDING MAOHINlI.- Frank A. Hill, Marysvllle, 
Cal.-This inVt'ntlOn relates to a new aud improv0d sulky cultIvator aDd seed
tug ma.c,dne, and itC'onsistsin a novel con�tructionand arrangcment ofparrs 
whereby the riner and driver has p�rfect control over the implement, 
both as regards.the sowin g o f  theseedand the adjustment of t h e  shares or 
teeth. 

ROTARY C:ULTIV ATOR AND SEEDING MAOHINE.-Stephen Mahurin, Clayton, 
!ll.-Thts Invent10n relatts to Q new an;] Improvert d,Jvice for cultivating the 
earth and sowing set'd, aud it coniists of one or more Shafts prOVIded WIttJ 
teeth and having a rotary motion communicated to them by the forward 
movement of the maChine. 

BUTTON HOLlI CUTTlIR.-A. J. Lytle, WestUnlon,Ohio.-Thlsinvenf,ion 
relates to a new and improved method ot constructing button hole cutters. 
whereby the same are m')re SImple III their construction ant! more effective 
in their operation. 

SAW FILING MACHINlI.-D.H.lsemlnger, McLean, lll.-The object of this 
invention 18 to prOVIde a SImple and eft:"::ctive aud c oo.veniently operated rna

chmeforfiling the teeth of straiehL saws. It consists ot' the cumbinaLion 0, 
saw clamps with a guide rod and file stock, the file stock being provided WIth 
certain swIve) appliances to euable the fHe to be pointed and held parallel to 
its<>lf at Elaeh succeSSIve tooth of the same. The macbine IS provided with 
I)tb8r devicf'e perfecting it3 9I»erdotlOn. 

CORN SHELLING MACHINE.-Josbur. S. Rackham, Waterport, N. Y.-This 
invention conSI8CS in 'a, ver ical cyhndrlCal Shell made in sec tions, whicil are 
divldt..o i nto segments hmged at one end. the other being allowed to f'lwing' 
'outwardly against springs, which constantlY tend to malntaln them in a con
centric position. A vel'ticJ.! cyJjnd�r is prOVIded within the said sbell, on an 
axis, and provided WIth teeth which act in conjunction WIth correspondlng 
teetb upon the interior of tl'e Shell. l'ne swiu�ing' seg,nental sections are 
desiened to yield to the dIfferent SIzes of the ears to be sbelled. A screen 
and fan blower are also provided for cleamng the corn as it passes tihrough 
the maChine. 

A TTACHMENT FOR SODA FOUNTAIN8.-J. C. Wharton, NashvlUe, Tenn.
The ob,iect oftbis inventlOll is to provide a n  attachment for soda water toun� 
taius whereoy a jet of water will be made to play UPOll each of tne nozzles of 
tbe sirup fout cncks (whiCh form '1. part of the fountatn apparatus as gene
rally constrm'tf'd) and cleanse che sdid nozzles from any adherent drops ot 
sirup tpus preveutmg the oostruction of the same by t o e  saccharine matter 
of {.he sirup6 collectIng thereon. 

HAND �PLINT KNIFlI.-Samuel Friend,and John McCollom, Decatur, III. 
ThIS invention relates to an ImprOVetnent in a knife for splitting or riving 
splInts or splits from timber for making baskets aud other purposes,and con 
siBts m a tool resembllllg a spoke shave i'1 form and is worked by one man 
drawing it towards hIm witnout a carriage, mstead of by pusblng with sev' 
eral men In the manner of tne splin t machines In common use. 

t'OLLAR AND CRAVAT F'ASTENER.-EmanuelRau, New York city.-Tbisin� 
vention relates to a new in�trum�nt for connectmg a cravat, and the ends of 
a paper or otheTcollar with the neckband of a shirt. fhe inventIOn cou
SlstS in [be use of a pin, with a nead on one en 1, aud a projecting oreastpln. 
all combined in sueD. manner that the aforesaid result can most readily be 
oblamt'd. 

HOSE AND MAOmNERY FOR MAKING IT,-Geo. Coles, London, and James 
ArChibald Jacques. and Juo. Amencus Fdnshaw.Tottenh�m, England.-I blS 
invention conslsts in t'orming fiexible hOSJ oy plaitiug OJ brail1iug' tile same 
around a core formed of rope or otber sUltable material and arlanged so as 
to be withdrawn afLer the hose bas been formed. It also consists in improve· 
ments in macllluery for braiding the same. 
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P. P. c., of R 1.-" What constitutes the difference in the 
qlilality ot cast steel, the origmal materld.ls or the aftet working?" B oth. 
but lar1(ely the latter. We have three specimens of cast steel on our table 
now, made by the Amer1can Tool Steel Company in Brooklyn, N. Y., each 
broken from Lbe sa.mp. bar and from the same end of the l1ar, yet so dIffer .. 
ing in appearance of fracture that one wonld be Impelled, from the evi· 
£lence of bi<l eyesight, to declare they were three dIfferent graJ.t's of steel. 
Tllese differences in texture, not in appearance olllv, but in fact, were 
brought about simply by the degrees of heat to whICh the oleces were 
subjected. no hammerin� being attel1).pted. Now it" such marked varia· 
tlonsin the quality of steel from the s.me bar mlY be ootamed simply by 
bei.tillg and hardening in clean water, Why Should not still greater differ
ences and qualities be produced by judicious t'orgmg? Bv this means a 
course grained steel may be wrought into a delicate spring or a fine tool, 
having a good cuttlng edge. Too muco, however, in this case is left to the 
skill of the forger, and it IS safer to use tile be,t mator!al if the best reo 
sults are desired. 

J. A., of Mass.-Acids act not only upon the edge of steel 
blades. but upon their quality. We know the rea,on for the first but we 
caunol explain tne other pbenomenon. The acid of 1ruits attacks vigor .. 
ously the steel, pspeclally when preseated tn a thin edge-almost all sur· 
face-and rapidly oxidIzes it. But why a blade of steel long exposed to the 
action of acids refuses to receive the bardening attempted b y  the forger's 
bammer and hath WP cannot say. rhe fact is one of ,the uncracked nuts in 
mpchanics, but it is. neverthele8s a fact. 

W. A. K., of Mass -Cast iron is capable of receiving a cut
ting edge. Theonlyreason why it is not used instead of cast steel, much 
more costly, 18 that it will not retain that, edge. St1ll. we have used a razor 
blade made of cast iron and found it shaved as cle lnly and perfectly as one 
of flne steel. Cast iron hatchets are now mannt'actured and work well
for a time. We cannot, however, recommend ca.st iron as a substitute for 
steel for edge tools. 

M. A. R., of R. l.--The temper of tools used in cutting 
wood can easBy be destroyed by oemg driven too fast. The fact that the 
wooa is green or wet does not affect the result. Green wood will as soon 
dderiorate the qualitl? of a cutter, whether bit, chisel, or gouge as the 
hardest quality of kiln dried timber. 

J., of---an anonymous correspondent, such as we seldom 
notlce, asks if steam is i nfiammable. The (Jue�tion may be of some 9:ener
al val UP" ane we answer that It has the power of inth,ming sub.:"-tances ca· 
pq,ble of being' Ignited by beat. It IS not the medium but the temperature 
tbat produces fire or mfiammability. 

P. C. W., of Mass.-Carbonates of lime are acted upon by 
actds,thmefore ket:'pall aCIdulated hqmds and fruits from your mar ole tabJe 
Preeerve the varnished surfu"<'es of your fur1li.ture from defacement by no t 
allowing alcohol in any form to come in contact with them. Tbe reason 
ii obvious. 
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The chargefor .mertion under this head i8 One dollar a line. 

Wanted to know where to obtain a reliable liquid meter for 
registering petroleum. Address H. W. Faucett, Petroleum Center, Pa. 

A. H. Scott, Concord, N. C., has a valu3ble new patent for 
Bale,and wisbes to communicatewlth dealers In patents 1n the several States. 

New pictures for the zoetrope. Series No 5, sold by book-
sellers, or sent lor $1, by Milton Bradley & Co., Springfield, Ma.s. 

Paper mill wanted. Address T. S. V., Rodyn, L. L 

The best lathe for irregular forms, now exhibiting at 'Mary
land institute. Addre, •• for partir,ulars, during fair. A. R. Stewart, Mary· 
lana Institute, Baltimore, Md. 

An interest in a valuable agricultural improvem�nt is offered 
to any Ol.e wbo will t'urnish means to sell the right. Address "R,,"231 F st., 
Washington. D. C. 

To manufacturElrs.-Fine machinery of every kind designed 
and bullt by S. W. Gardiner. No.6 Alling st., Newark, N. J. 

Parties about to buy steam boilers should examine Root's 
wrought iron seotional safety boller at 95 and 97 Liberty st., New l:oPk. 
See advertIsement. 

Inventors and 'owners of small patents send circulars to post
office box 111,Peekskill,N. Y .  

MOW1NG AND RlIAPING MACHIN1I:.-H .  Howe, Oneota.N.Y.-This invention 
consists m hang-ing on ed.ch (luG ot'thp counter sha.ft a loo�e piniou, each p in
io.1 bemg conllected With the cuunter shaft by means of a rlttcbet spring 
clutcb. The pinion on the left band SIde is smaller than the otber, and it WIll, 
a3 it meshes IlI.tOluternal gear ot the left hand drivmg wheel carry tbe coun
tershaftroundwhllet he other piltlon wlll rem. in Idle, not being able to reo 
volve WIth the counter shaft. The strain of the whole machine IS thus 
thrown upon the left hand siae and consequently taken away from the cut
tin/i!' slOe of tbe machine. 

BRAKR FOR RAILWAY CARs .-Martin H.Rumpf,Paris,France.-This brakr 
consists In a lever WIth a bloc � adhere.J.t thereto, sUepended from an axis ec� 
centric to tbe aX1S of tbe wheel and arranged so as to allow.the block to 
bear on tbe face ot the wheels together WIth other parts accessiole tbereto. 

The pew hat rack.-County rights for sale. 
lar to E. S. Blake, Pittsburgh, pa. 

Send for ciron-

METHOD FOB DESTROYING CARTERPILLARS.-H. A. Graef, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-The object of this inVention is to devi�e a meJ.ns for destroying and exter� 
minating the caterplllars, and more partIcularly the measur, worms (enno

mos Sub8 gnarla). oy which a great number of trees and other plants are 
injureG. The InventlO,l consists in the applicatlOu 0: dHuted ohloride of 
lIme, whiCh, when appliea to these insects, will 1nstantly kill them by mere
ly coming in contact WIth their skins. 

LAMP BURNER.-W. W . Jacobs. Hagerstown, Md.-This invention relates 
to an improvement o n  a lamp burner, f-or which letters patent were 
granted and dated N o v. 5, 1867. Thi� burner is intended for burning oil with
out a cbimnev. by generating gas by tne heat ot the tube. 

MlITHOD OF GltNlIRATIN« S�lIAM.-Frank M. HornlIlg, East Pike, N. Y.
The object of th B lDvention is to utlliztl all, or nearly all, the heat produced 
from fuel in tb� generation of steam, and it conSISts in furcmg the gaseous 
vrOd1Jt;.l� of �ombu.stion, separated from the ashes, into ana. lhrough the 
""W�teJ,' 1ll t\1e b"11er. 

lilOl'A BlI:QSTlIAD.-B. L. Southack, New ):ork city.-Thls invention relates 
"Q a new sofa bedstead, whIch 1s provlded witl1a foldIng back"hinged to a 
sUding seat., tbe back, when turned up, r�s.ting against the �J.CK edge of tHe 
arm rests or he'la buards of the same, so as to be In a proper posItion. Tbe 
inventlOn conslsts in f'uCh an arrangement of, all parts, that thd foJ.dmg sofa 
back, which IS hinged to, the sliding seat. and which forms, together wJ.th the 
sea.t, thebe'! bottom will.when turned up", bear or rest against the ba.ck edge 
of t,he arm supports or headboards, to whiCh it may be secured. 

PICK A.x;ES.-Morgan Gale, San Antonio, Mex.ico.-This inv:ention bas for its 
Qbject to improve the cQnstruction of pick aX,es, so as to make them stronger, 
more durablf', and less l1kely to bec-Ome loose upon the handle toan when 
c-Onstructed in the ordinary manner.. 

F SA WljNG MACH\lilll.-F .M.SclJaeffer, Blooming Grove. Kans"s.-Thls lnven· 
tipn conslst�f an improved arrangf'ment of guides for the saw;, also, an 
i,mpro-v.:ed m,eans for aojusting the saw to work either in a horiZJntal 0]' Ver
tical plane; also, an jmprovea llleRns for holdIng a log while bemg sawed to 
Jilrevent the sam{' flom roll1nu, and alsu, in an improved means for Rupport
ing tile block which IS bemg .awed of!'. 

TlJe prinCiple 01 the I:\y�tem lIes in the blvcks aeing: arranged iu their drop
PIng against the circumference of tbe wheels, to descrIbe au arc of a circle. 
which int!.:rsects more or less oblIquely tbe said CIrcumference, so as to pro
ducE', of themselves, the blockage by means of the rotation of the wheels. 
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J. C. N., of Minn.-" Will you inform me of the length of a 
nfle barrel havirJg the greatest rdoge, and also why a breech loaciino: gun 
h� a greater range than a muzzle loadillg one ?" W e  CanIlGt J:!;ive.you 
the absolute length of a rifle barrel that projects a ball the :furtherest, as 
th�re must be taken into cO.[lsi.deration the weig,nt and form of bullet.,  tbe 
the amount of powJ.er uied, and the reSIstance offered to erratic move· 
m-cnt by tile thICkness of the walls of the tUDe or barrel. On all and e�clJ 
Qf theBe pOints experts disazree, not however" un general pritClples, but 
on, the d1fterence of their experIence .. It l8-ct'l'taln, however, that the bar
rel and its rJfijng are intended to give dlreCtion to the bullet and to con� 
fine the power imparted by the llberatlon of the g.asses, untIl this direc· 
is assured. When these are as�ured the benefit of the barrel's length 
Ceases. .tn commoJ. use it is found that a barrel of twenty inches is 8S 
g,ooa asone of thirty�twl> inches in length. We bave seen the ordinarr 
Colt's pjstol, navy size, bauel eight lDcbes in lengtb, project a ball aecur· 
alely a dista.nce of thl'ee hundred yards. Would a barrel of tnirtv�two 
inc'llesdo b",;tter? In regard to your second que�t1on, the breech 10a(l1ng 
gnn has a greater raug-e merely because therd is less ,. Windage," as the 
baH bas not Oeen loo.5ened 0'1 bemg forced down the grooves it must again 
t:raverse. 

J. P. C., of Ohio.-No step or foot bearing of metal is equal 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers, Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Oonn. 

American Watchmaker and Jeweler . .By J. Parish f::!telle. 
Jesse Haney & Co., 119 Nas.au st .. New York. Price 25 cents. 

Millwrights can make favorable arrangements for sale ot 
best w�ter wheel 10 use. Address Peeksl<lII Man'f 't Co., Peeksklll, N. Y 

For sale-barrel machinery, nearly new, for whiskey and 
coal 011 barrels. Address postofllce box 290, CinCinnati, Ohio. 

For Blanchard's spoke lathes,address Exeter Machine Works, 
E:xeter,N. H4 

Portable pumping machinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 
and pass sand and graVel without injury. Wm. D. Itndrews & llrother, 
414 Water st., New York. 

Adams' air cylinder graining machines for painters and all 
malJufacturers of painted ware. Machine guaranteed. Send sta.mp for cir .. 
cular to Heath, Smith & Co., 400 West 15th st. 

For descriptive circular of the best grllte bar in use, address 
Hutcbmson & Laurence, No. 8 Dev fit., New York. 

Manufacturers wanted to build Ball's Ohio reapers and 
mowers. For terms and territory apply to J. A. Saxton, Canton, Ohio. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, C t. 

For sale-the patent right, in Great Britain, for perforated 
saws. Tbe manui'a.cture of thpse saws is now firmly estaolisbed in the 

Umted States,n.n<..l. they are rapirJ1y taking the place ot all other solid saWS. 
Apply to J. E. Emersou, TrentoIi, N .  J. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues maIled free b y  L. Prang: & Co" Boston. 

HlIAT RADIATOR.-Gporge M. Wuodward, New York clty.-The object of 
tbi'S lDYt'ntion is to provide a bea1 radiator of tbat class ln whiCIJ steam IS m" II 
troduced at the bottom. said steam r!slng to the .top or the heater and de. 

to good oak or rock maple for a turbllle wheel. These WOOdS are used as For breech·loading shot guns, address C. Parker,Meriden, Ct. steps for turhines whiCh develollA a power six hundred or seven hundred 
horses. Wood beari"l!;! are also used for the stern supports of propeller Winans' anti·incrustation powder, 11 Wall st, N. Y. 20,000 
screws. references. No foaming. No Injury. 12 years in use. ImMl>Au>n8 p1entr • 
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